Bank End, Brown Edge, ST6 8QR
THREE BEDROOM COTTAGE | ANNEX | MASTER SUITE | ELETRIC GATED OFF ROAD PARKING
ORANGERY | LOW MAINTENANCE GARDEN | DECKED AREA WITH HOT TUB | CLOSE TO SHOOLS

£1,600.00 | Per Calendar Month

Bank End, Brown Edge, ST6 8QR
One of the most beautiful furnished three-bedroom
cottages you are likely to see! This property is
located on the picturesque Bank End in Brown Edge
and has been finished to exacting standards
throughout, whilst maintaining some wonderful
period features. With an annex ideal suitable for a
variety of uses. Filled with character it is not one to
be missed.

ENTRANCE HALL
Under stairs storage, tiled floor, glazed window.

LIVING ROOM / DINING ROOM
Original stone window sills, glazed window, built in
storage units, log burner, feature radiator x 2, slate
laid floor.

The property comprises;- entrance hall, living
room/dining room, traditional high quality kitchen
with breakfast bar, orangery with Bi-fold doors and
fitted media unit, downstairs bathroom with
hydrotherapy
messaging
bath.
First
floor
accommodation
includes
master
suite
with
bathroom facilities, a good-sized double bedroom
and bedroom three with access to decked area with
hot tub.
The property also has Annex facilities which
include;- garage for storage, WC facilities,
bedroom/cinema room, lounge/games room and
kitchen area.
With wonderful rear garden with patio area,
artificial low maintenance lawn area and decked
area with hot tub under cover.
Parking facilities are off road and access via electric
gates.
This exceptional property is available from 1st July
2020.

DOWNSTAIRS BATHROOM
Built in WC and basin unit with granite top,
hydrotherapy messaging bath with shower over,
feature radiator, fully tiled walls, CHB unit in fitted
cupboard.

KITCHEN
Fitted wall and base units in traditional style with
granite work tops, integrated oven/microwave,
integrated. integrated electric hob unit, dishwasher,
American style fridge freezer, Belfast sink and hot
water mixer tap, tiled floor, breakfast bar area.

ORANGERY
Oak timber-built frame with double glazed
windows, Bi-fold oak doors, in built media unit,
feature radiator, tiled floor, feature fireplace with
electric fire, feature lighting.

MASTER BEDROOM SUITE
Built in solid oak wardrobes and dressing table,
Double glazed windows, walnut flooring, wet room
including;- his and hers sink unit, double shower,
feature free standing bath with waterfall tap, low
level WC, part tiled walls, stone tiles.

BEDROOM TWO
Double glazed window over looking garden, carpet
flooring.

ANNEX
Garage for storage, sliding doors lead to
bedroom/cinema room (carpeted with Velux
windows and heating, lounge/games room, kitchen
area with built in oven, microwave, induction hob,
fridge freezer and granite work tops, separate WC
with hand wash basin.

BEDROOM THREE
Double glazed window, door giving access to
decking area.

EXTERNAL
Off road parking accessed via electric gate, patio
area, low maintenance artificial lawn area, oak
decked area with hot tub under cover.
OPENING HOURS
Mon - Fri: 09:00 - 17:30
Sat: 09:30 - 16:00
Sun: Closed
FREE MARKET APPRAISAL
If you are thinking of selling or letting your home,
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no
obligation sales, letting and marketing advice. Even
if your home is outside our area, we can arrange a
Market Appraisal through our national network of
branches.

Energy Performance Certificate
The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the
overall efficiency of a home. The higher the rating
the more energy efficient the home is and the
lower the fuel bills will be.
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DISCLAIMER

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or
contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to
the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All
measurements are approximate.

